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H HEAtY ENGAGED 

1 111 ON HIG
offiM nvort todar U u MUrw,:

“I. Art*,, lath.,cuitx Of io«. 
Am, thoro wat apirtud dur-
durlB, th. part of laat iT.hS.
haad vrenadM and bomba vara larga-

Aauterdam. Ang. f—Via London.
_4IaaTr flfhtinf la In prograaa on 
(ba BrllUh front near Tprea, aeeord- 
Uc to teletrama from Courtral, Bel- 
itaa. me boom of great gnna and 
^ aploalona U andtble rbera lor 
boars. It la qnleklr follorved br a On the platen of 

atraam of vonnded men from 
tba TletnilT. of the Hooge. Moat of 
tba eaaaalUaa were the reaolt of 
jbrapaal wonnda.

UrWMaom atraaabns. 
j>uK. Ang. S— A floUlla of Anglo- 

mneh aaropUnea today flew orer llte 
Oarman dty of Straaabnrg and drop
ped tC bomba, according to a dea-
pateh from Oenera to the Haras. a- 
peMg. The extent of the damage 
aanaad by the Aploaioas of the mU- 
Iht has not rat *>een ascertained.

■tramberg la the capltnl of Alsace- 
Lamina and llaa SO miles sontbeast 
at the Oermaa fortress of MeU.

TMhilaf g -------
PBlh Aag. S— The PreaA war

em^ was again bomba^led hr the en-

"In the Argonne, In the aeetora 9L
Hnbart, Marie Theresa, Poataiae___
Charmea and on HUl No. *14, flght- 
lag continned Arongb the night. The 
Oermani endaarored to deUrer 
al attacks bat were wnsnecescf 

••At Cpargea there was yael 
rather a serere bombardment 

-la the Vosges 1

Dogged Russian Defense 

Holds Enemy Back 

From Warsaw

MKMfBCONDm
mmi&wm

Tha Mne strnefntw reeawUy atwai. 
ed on Dntlaa Scnare waa Mat night 
ortead hr the CUy OonaO to he rn- 
aawrnd. nad the

nnuias the ane- 
my yesterday erenlng deMrored 
attack against onr positions on 
rlrer Linge. and three attacks again
st onr positions on Barrenkopf. These 
ittaeks were all repnised.-

MGEE Foil DADDANEUE!; 
IMPODIANT era GAIN

. tmUl, Ang. *— The crest of the 
iMitaf flalUpoM Penlnsnla has been 
grins* hr the British troops and tba 
lidHisi ef Ue British In the Dar- 
dsnallm lara bean improred, accord
ing ta a statement glreo oat today 
by the efliaial pres baraan.

I, Ang. t— Despatches frem 
S say that the Tnrkloh 

tasms la Ue Oalllpoll penlnsnM hare 
bssn antrsmaly henry in Ue last 
vsak. A total of (O.dhO wounded 
hare bean brongbt into the Turkish 
ssgttaL The mosqaes hare I 
•lilad Into bospttala after all other 
ArttnbMpnbllc bnlldings rrera filled. 

^««ia Dnsareped.
Undan. Ang. 1— The Times My- 

«8ue aofuapoadeot reports that Ue 
•■•wtant Iron bridge connecUng 
<Ws»a wlU ttambonl, which waa 
»Mn^», has been blown

Oalau Is ritnated on the north 
IM of Ue Golden Horn, opposite Ue 
Jto^nl quarter, and Is Ue largest

Uat one of Ue British i

. ^don. Ang. 1—A sutement Is- 
^ by the Admiralty UU erenlng

-The rlea admiral commandln 
•Mtern Mediterranean m

imrsFAiiEwai
held in 
erenlng.

A pnblle meeting will be 
Opera House Uls 

“ * • tor Ue pnrpoaw 
“**»»*sll to Capt. Dr. U J. 
?***• O'* Canadian Medical

«. Oenernl HoeplUl. 
^ kU departure In acUre serrlce. 
^ Ue societies with which Dr.

was connected. Including 8t. 
*^*'s Presbyterian church. 8L 
r”* Ambulance Aasoetatlon' and 
»«th Wellington Miners’ Medical

«* fsetirltle. and a rousing send-off 
*« the doctor U expected.

hoped Uat Miss Pauline Rose 
Miss 0. Brerlelgh. Ute heads of

Hospital nursing stoff, who 
o loin the same unit.k*** also left

« ■nrses. may be able __

operating In Ue sea of Maraprn has 
tdoed a large sthdmer 'of three 

thousand tons off the Mudania pier, 
whlrti bad sereral resaeU secured a- 
longslde. The explosion was rery 
henry. A smaU ateemer close to Ka- 
mblgha boy was torpedoed.

L. report from Constantinople 
sUtes that a gunboat was torpodoed 
In the asa of Maitnora about 

I time and It poslUrely refers to Uls

•Torpedoes were flred at lighters 
alongside Ue arsenals at Constantin
ople. The result conid not be 
but Ue explosion was beery.

•The Zeltnnllk powder mills were 
flred at. but owing to Ue darki

■nit eonld not hT'aa
••Ihe railway cut, one mile east of 

Karabnma, was bombarded and tba 
line blocked temporarily so Uat 
troop train was nnablq to pass. It 
was being flred at as ft steamed hack 
three truck loads of ammunition be
ing blown np.^’

Mudania, Karabigha and Karabn- 
rna are all on the Asiatic shore of Ue 
sea of Marmora, the former about 
10* miles east of the northern en
trance of Ue Dardanelles, and Knra- 
blgha and Raraburaa about SS mUes 

of It.

DnM 
COMING 10 NANAIMO

Mr. Frank Shepherd. M.P., reeqlred 
word thU afternoon from the Acting 
District Engineer Mitchell, of Ue de- 

nent of public works, Victoria, 
that be has arranged with Superin
tendent MHAell for the dredge Ajax 

leare Victoria for Nanaimo on 
Monday, Aug. ».

The Ajax, which U the most pow- 
srfnl dipper dredge on Qie Pacifle. 
will pick up the broken rock left by 
ie Lobnits Rock crusher No. I, 
Mch has been at work on Ue north 

reef of tbte harbor for the past year. 
It Is expected Uat the dredging op- 
sratlons will take about sU weeka

Petrograd. Apg. *— Big gnna to
day wert Ue weapons upon whlef. the 
Teutons were placing their 
lianee for Ue flnal destruetion of Ue 
Warsaw Inst defeocee. Field Mar-

which the atorming of Ue forts 
would anUU, was pladag
of huge howitsera In poaltion geforw 
fore boU Warsaw and Noto Oeor- 

ik. At one point UO ««._ _ 
concentrated and an 

Are poured Into the Russians* de
fense. The German ammunition na.

day northeast of tl,e PollU capital, 
Ue Teutons struggling to draw Ue

shows Ue conditions c 
aned Polish oapltal s 
than were Indicated in ibe h 
reet despatches to London nevspa- 
pars sent on July I*.

The toter infonnatioa tt Un Aaso- 
clated Praes eUtes Usg the paople 
are returning to their ^omss and 
Uat life in the capttnl As reeumlag 
its normal aspect. alUongh offMal

. . „ their ground
long snoagh to gguslt the grsater 
part of the
Ue butt of Mm nt|^ dsdsadia--------
Vlstula-Wlspn fWHilnn to Join thssn 

pans bsiMnd toward Ue 
and than UmW PWriur of rssM

forte soil closer, and the Russiana 
roslstlng wiU erery aonaarmac «r

Loudon. Ang. »_ The arm! 
Oennany and Anstro-Hungary 
" * ‘ ■ by Ue Hi ------ to Ue

I of Warsaw. b« they are mak- 
progress elsewhere on the east- 
front. according to official sute- 

ite emanating from Berlin and 
Vienna. TOere the most determined 
attack U eridently being directed 
gainst Wysxkov. a town IS miles 
the northeast of Warsaw.

Pursuing Us policy of cutting the 
rnmnnleatlons of Grand Dnks Nleh- 

olas.-heaTy Osrman foreas are attack 
Ing Ue railway linking the main 
Warsaw-PetrofTBd Hne with Ostro- 
lenl^

(»I1PG 

FIERCE Dll
tJdIne. luly, rla Paris, Aug. 

Official sdTlee from the front say 
Uat Anatrlan attempte to regain Ue 
positiona ocenpled by Ue IteHaaa on 
Ue Carso Ppatean reached their cli
max when

r lanncbed against Mount 
Salbnsi one of Ue four Kaiser Jaeger 
regimente Juat arrired from Vienna.

The Kaiser Jeegers met a regl- 
ent of Bersaglieri and riionted a 

demand tbu they surrender. Next 
lent four Uonsand fixed bayonets 

flashed in a desperate haad to hand 
struggle, when Anally the Bersaglieri 
occupied the Austrian position. The 
Held where the Kaiser Jeegers had 

scene of Immense 
carnege. Few Aoatrians escaped.

RORWRGIAN VICTIM OF
OBR.MAN 8l-BM.UU\E

London. Ang. *— The .Norwegian 
iteamsbip Trodepefjord waa torpe- 
loed and tank today by a German 
inbmarlne.

The Belgian steamer Prince* Abo. 
was sunk by striking a mine.

The ereva of both yeaaela were 
sared.

TO THE PUBLIC
Forgets Vou are Invited to

A Monster BASKET PICNIC
•j^^-iAsiis. TO BE HKU> AT

TAYLOR BAY, QABRIOLA ISLAND '

«ursday Afternoon, Aug. 5
the Auaploee of Ue Retell Merchants* Association.

A Good Program is being Arranged for Old and Young 
^ Water will be Provided Free.

JMooweWa Boat Heuao from 1 to 2 p.m.

All preparations are now complete 
for the war anniversary oe

he held In Comox Road Park to
morrow evening. A military parade 
wlU march Urongh the bnilnesa 
tion of the city, arriving In the perk 
at 7.30, when the following program 
will be rendered:

Selection— 73nd Highlanders Pl- 
pera- band.

Addreis by His Worship Mayor 
Plante.

Chorns, Welsh Choir.
Solo (selected)—Mrs. Dr. Drys- 

dale.
InstrnmenUI selection— Boye' Bri

gade Band.
Address by Mr. W. P. Oosrd, 

Vancouver.
Solo (selected), Wr. Mm. Carr.
Chorus— WeUh ,(?holr.
Band selection-72nd Highlanders 

Pipers' Band.
Address by Mr. Frank Shepherd. 

M.P.
Prayer—Rev. W. E. Cockahott, M. 

A.
Cod Save the King.

Pwatlona for the ezpeetod evacuo- 
tloB. The French and Beigtea eon- 
unlatea are being placed to Ue 
of Ue American eoasul.

Roaeia'a MMto Peso.
London. Aug. S— In Ue Judg

ment of mUltary obeerveri here, Ue 
greateet danger that now menaeaa 
the RnesUa retreat la PMId Marriml

Ue reUrtog Mwaritpa Laat nlghfs
advtoaa todJciitod tltot Ue groM Oer- 
man effort to 1M the whetohla herd flgfattog u .

and norUweat of Warsaw have 
oeeded to bolding Ue Oermnns _ 
cheek along the Nmrew. the front ba
leen Ivmngorod on Ue yiatnU and 
ChqUn on Ue Bog. seemtogly'bas dis
integrated.

tion Field Marsbol ron MsUensen 
I a treeta attempt and after tan 

days battered Gen. Ivmioff odlB his 
army reated Jost to boat of Ue ra«- 
vay. There Ue Raeataas dog to 
their heaU and stood agotoat a wave 
of Anstriane and Oermaaa that bast

bis Aotortaa «orv«, flnt set astride 
Ueir line an* eantared Lnbto. Then 
FtoW Marritol ^ Mmam ptan- 
ed Ue front «boro tbo Wiopra enmo- 
00 Ue raDwidt. T||eae two aoetions 

ided eoto and vest. A genernl 
■oent was orlered. The Von 
enasn'e »|tol«s entaewd Cbotoi

emit norU Crogi Okolto .
Cbotoi Iten on Mm Bag rfrto 

miles dee eonU «( Bieet-Uta 
Ue tmven of nU Un RMiaa PeUU 
nrsriee. Wsnffw |g mote than IM 
mile. dn. w«M aft BreMitorak. Ts 
Ue norU and oont^ of Waraaw
hape one minia* RpMtoas ate sti 
U. dateattvn F|g)d Mhrakal 
Hs-kaaeeais pMa M yegarded as oh-
Ttoas; be wlU attempt to latarpore 
hla army betwwaa Rrest-Utovak 
Wormw befoto U, |pmpMto evacao-
ttoa or Ue esteomd toiTttorr to eg-

a good part of Ua 
aftmrive win have

mninsinii 
mowiuiT

completed for the handicap wreetUng 
matefa wbiU wilt bring togeUer At 
Hatch of Vaneonver,
ohamploB of Canada and Ue PaeUle 
coast, and Tom Weeks of Nanaimo. 
The match will

NEW BBQCIRiatBKTS_______
l.V Ml.NEKH* tXJMPA.VY 

Recruits for the .Nanalnio Miners' 
Company continue to come In satis- 
fsetorily at the recruiting station. In 
Gibson block. Commercial etreet. Lt. 
Marsden. who is in charge of Ute 
work„thta morning received tnstruo- 
tions t!iat the requlremenu of appll- 

, are henceforth to toe reduced. 
The minimum height has been lower- 
jed to live feet two Inches, while the 
sge limit has been advanced from 42 
to 46 years. The new rules will en
able a number of men hitherto pre
vented from Joining to come forward 
and aweil Ue ranks of Ue Nanaimo 
Company.

evening at *:I0 sharp. The prelim
inary bout WlU start at • o'cleek. 
The match la tor a *60 aide bet and 
for 76 per cent of the gate receipts. 
Hatch smt a telegram to Roaa Leigh
ton stating Uat be wonid pnt np hte 
*60 upon arrival. Hatch was to put 
hU money np today bnt eteted as ho 

no one In Nanaimo he wonid 
wait nntn he arrived 1a town. Hotob 
wUl probably arrive here today.

Weeka said Ute morning "1 have 
got a little weight on Hatch and I 
flgnre 1 am Jnatas fast, and I can't 
Jnat flgnre how ho wIU throw toe 
twice to an hour or even ones. I am 
to bettor shape right now than ever 
i was before and if 1 happen to Jose it 
will not toe because I am not to eondl 
tion."

Shorty Graham of Nanaimo, or 
Don Morrison of Udysrolth will rw- 
feree the bout. Hatch and Weeks are 
wrestling pin falls, ao It west be 
hard for Ue referee to decide, Ue on
ly hold barred U the choke hold.

The prices for the bout will be: 
Ringside seats 76e and general ad-

Ission 60 eente.
Weeks worked out with Oeoice 

Grey last night and he wat Juat as 
fast at Ue flnish aa when he started 
and Qeordie sure made him work 
bard.

DMIiTERSOFEMIl 
CONCERFONFRIBliy

A grand concert wiU be held at the 
Opera House on Fridsy next, the «U 
toy the Daughters of the fmplre, ao- 
*'iitml •*-- '
pany of the Corps of Guides and oU- 

mtlltary units. Special InvKatlons 
are given to the wives, mothers and 
Dlends of the enlisted soldiers, and 
to the general public. No charge wUl 
bo made aud no collection will be 
taken. The full program wUl be 
printed la a later issue.

League circuit will consist of only 
four cluba Aberdeen being dropped 
at their own request and Victoria 
owing to lack of patronage after be
ing carried aa an orphan by Ua 
league for Ue past Uree weeks.

Indiana, Pa.. Ang. *— Wndtog to 
water at Um«a «p io UeIr necko, *6* 
mtoen aecaMid' eorty today from tko 
Samplo run 'tolno naar hara^ otter 
betog ImpriasiM fbr eeverol hoars. 
It la believed Mat W Urea were loot 
Daring Ue night iMavy re«lns over 
Ue watenbed an *bwriled the UtUe 

the opMtog that a great 
Toinma of wdter- ponred Into Ue

the Parka Ceutttee tknt amm 
MitaUe hoDdtog be eceeto 

-------sae pUm wee raCaaed, UoL
wUch had bM* toU « tlu to- 

hie fro. tant week todng mvM

•Um warn the ............... tor the
« tton to hla MW dstttoa of the 
r Mty Stark. Mr. A. L. Rak
e» tohwrw «f efflaa began on 
t ds<r ef the pneant mu.

The n*ert of Urn Parte OowMlb- 
tee told on Ue tohto (m tort most-

were Md hr Mr. V

M wwnld MS be Ue B

*U.rom,mwmMaattom

totteftato 
Oa brtte flteti Ue

1 M OaUns tewnre as n AU. 1
» had ptwrod an- I

Mt art to e 
Aid. Tonng

Aid. Oobm maroi aa am arnmam- 
meat that Ue report he taU over n»- 
Ul nest yenr. The banete was new
toe tor odTueed ho Uoggbt to gw te 
^•xpUMofwrw^nnMhrtld-

AM. MrTawtto rertorited Urt the

« sort At Uw prepeaed toUldto*. 
AJd. Shaw said they didnt know

how rtneh wan prop9oed to be pnBad

AM. Bkmw- It yww tern ttewa. 
rt ahowM-lrt aw haea 
AM.. Thteff Pfwrtidrd «a ax 

that Ue artartof of Ue aU i 
tare could ba need again.

AU. Shaw demarxed.
AM. Toaag-Tea aU. TteoMtof 

Ue balldtog dU art aaaod $4« oat- 
bamatertoL Tte toilrte 

material eoaU aU be asad egala. All 
Ua sort was tor toher and eo»

They had aU Ula autertol oa 
bead for Ue now balldtog.
Wllsoa Ua hoitieaHnrirt offWe 
pay halt Ue eort of Ue batk 
Some'objoetad Uat tte hoB 
wonid art be need, hat Mr. WBaoa 
bed proved that there was a targe de- 

‘ ThopraaaatbaOdiagwaaaot

art satteded. They had hoM 
sad Ue matter wee allowed to go 

mine. Thelrtebcape wme Uws eat off too tar to be otopped.
and Ue men toads Ueir way to Ue 
airUatt and chmbed to aatrty.

HIS TORIC ANCHOB
JSOffTHD BT GULL

goveramrtit flUtog laaaU Gall, 
while eaehoiW to Dodd’s Narrows, 
healed op frttoi Ue bottom a hoary 
antique onUor of haad-wrooght iron 
The reMc waa palled ap after almost 
sUpeUamoa efforts sad broogbt 
Ue city, where It now Uee. eroatod 
wlft mat and bandcles. to front 
Ue post offlM*

Many old tttoers believe Uls aaUor 
belonged to-the oM eebooner Emily 
Harris, formerly p^ag between Uls 
port sad Victoria." The Emily Bar-

tfltS. AtUowtog a boiler 
explosion, ted attor her skipper.

Ing ashore wtU Ue tale.
OUer old tlmera howevor, claim 

that Ue Emily Harrie was blowa np 
near Salt Spring lUand, and connect 
the anchor wlU the'early aaplolu of 

Ish adveatureib. The true •

One of Ue moat aotabla flima . .. 
produced by the Famous Players Film 
Company U “Aristocracy" with Ty- 

Powera to the tlUo role. Thoee 
who have seea Ute Interesting 
ture WlU tong remember It, The A- 
meriean press were unstinted to tts 
pralM for Ute film Ue flrst time 
appeared to New York, and baa t 
rted a profound Impression whererer 
shown. This featore will be aa 
ed sharp at «.I0, t; and •.*• tonight.

Wednesday Ua 17th episode .. 
Patte’a great serial story -The Perils 
of Paaline” will be shown etoag with 
PaUe's EagUah War Oaartta M 

w to popnlar to Ula city. .

d UUere 
toraateo that a new bnlMlag woaM 
> aatlatortoryT
AM. Shaw (to AM. Toaag)— Ton

are not a perm» ta erart a baOdtog
of Ula kind.

AM. Cobam rertarkad tte Oaaar 
cU dM wot know yrt what tte 
bolMlag had seat.

AM. Toaag to m»ly rtated tte to
tal cort had heea **7.*l,
Ue eoaerete base, bat tte artoal oat- 
lay was only *4*.

Aid. Oavalaky tolled to
how Uo aotaal eoot ooaM only bo 
*4d. Ho fett that o date six atoaUs 
haaeo woaM bo Bu>re onlteblo

Aid. Baaby aaM If any momar 
to be apeat It ateald be apaat oa ao- 

ooiry obwrt work that woaM bo 
wtaae predoctog. The irmiat pro- 
Mol was praettoa«y —•—
Aid. Forrester, Uo third tarn 

of Ue Parke Cemiatttoe. wtU 
Tonag and AM. KiUaaa. toK Uat ea- 

1 toformattoa had art bsea sap- 
plied to the (touaeU. He repadl 
haring any reapoastMltty ta Ue <

erected saU a haUdtog. PenoaoBy. 
howevor he was to favor of a pahUo 

aalaaoe Uere, for whtoh

_r. W k— Ite iM

by tte Baoad ta rtv thrt tla. tte.

-BaliUy Wm t.< ter ter.
-It le .rtliaalad thrt Ua atewte

Board-n teaottoo. ham to ba a
and ttea 
tte Board that, aa 0!

Board Is proterod to amte dto 
f or tte tortaUrtloa ad a MB; t
par coat oC tte oort of t_______
to te paM oat a( Ua MaHter 4Mate
CrooMag Faad. Ue hatoMW ad tte
oort of tostaUattea. aad tte Ml rtte

te toattar wm rtaad tor taa Btoa 
from tte mortte af Uto tottor. tat 

lU oahmliiilta. U aar. M yaa waar. 
•eintortaha"
Referriag to tte tea tey BtoE ante

tloaed to tte loCtor AM. MtKtoite 
d that Ue m»ly hod Mm tetolP. 

od oa Prtdar toot, aad ttea «M aat 
Uoretoro allow for any

of actioB tm aaat OobboO tooot*
Mg.

AM. Stew, aoooated hr AM. Btelr
moTod Uat tte latter ho Mtorad to 
Uo Stroote Coasattttor for —

apMt U Uo rtty woaM plwto aa ox

Mkg that atroM at Ua rate at Mtr 
mlMa aa boar. Tte rtrut had aot 
boM pamd tor tte Maodt ol Moatera

(Coattoaod M Tata Twa.)

PUBLIC MEETUKTi
4.O. WtUmna ppesldent of the Trades and Labor 

Congress of Canada, will address a publio meetiogto 
the Dominion HaU, oa ^

Tl)ursday, Aug. 6th
_ at 8 o’clock.

Subject: "The Importanoe of Pi 
from LegislaUon, atulfor Whal the 
ment Standa.”

Dominion Parila-



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

m Wi
** rmBKANAoto nxm i : TOJSDAT^AUOrST 8, 1118; «

av.O, IX.D^ D.CJ^ i-reoww. 
MC». JOHN AOID, AMt G«b. Mgr

reserve fund $13,600,000

\-m nnoNAi wm
mmm mMHusM mi»UIFIUtll0l800,CMI.

UnMf 14, to OMubw 4, 191&
lu own bTM«b at Ami nmndjKO, CaL, la ablt to 

l-^'tfia to TUton to tbo ___ ......

-That merit la a pnblio mao oat- 
wolghi lueb a trirlal mixup aa UiU 
laraury bualaafi which after all was 
the outcome of-----------------4UM oDicome 01 mere ml«under»tajid- 
In*, and the fault of nobody'in papti-* 
Cttlar,. That the ------ - -

asri!=5=5ssi;;;
IWMta OB tHo IMo-fie CoaM. -----

of Crealt laeued pay-

lorimoBraneli. - E. Hi BIRD, Manager
^^i^iiitho Mvn^ on Pay Day until 0 o'clock

*'*^***»- laea me ^aoMactlon ahould 
hare been hauled out of-obacurlty 
and publicly remedied ahowa that 
publicity at tlmee la the beat check 
on the management of pnbUc alfaira.

IMONSIliflSIiy
MNDEMNED

(Continued from Page One.)

Free Press

■aoi a Houa pdikM.

m \

a—munitions of 
war. Che Wttemeoa and humilUtlon 
of defeat wfll be our portion and the 

and slavery of an Infamous
------- ,rannteal miUUrism wlU be the
portion of our ohlMrw.”

The Kalser'a rletorleo in Poland. 
If they eneoeed as the Germans wUh 
hi pamtyahig the aasstsa armiea for 
the balance of this summer wiU be 
eartalBly followed by aa ove’rwtaelm- 
iag Teatoa move to the relief of the 
Dardanellea and ConstaoUnopIe. tbns

___ «M_______a^.
AwuMmw naa «..OQSiaounopie* t"U -ees*^ auoj &opt UUfl up lllJ
thraatealng tha Indian Kmplie. _Oa ” ®*«l>t. Aa to hU own ad-
the west front, to qiiota<’Uie same JS^Hg property, Hla Worship said 
aalterltr. tha Brittah naniila Cm. that he wonld have all hla
taw ww noat. lo qnocwwme same 
aatlwctty, the Britteh people for the 
tM time maral months ago saw the 

•f defeat hamilag up aerota
---------- anal. Then at last they began
«n Mt ap and streaBonaly worked to 
wha good UMr fatal detlclaaey 

sad maaitlnu of war. 
Htala la aUU behind 

F»»i-««>na. That faeC remal 
when an la aald of tha poUqy of at- 
tritloa and wearing out the enemy by 
*““■-------------- . The Britiab Em-

“ they seemed to think. There 
wonid certainly be an accident If 

ime measures were not tskon.
Aid. Forrester suggested that tha 

provincial aUtnte was enough.
Bml Behaved Boym 

Mayor PUnu remarked that there 
was aa great need for a specUl po-

ESPECMLlIf FOt 
WIEI

“Fnilt-a-tlies" Now Kim as 
Womaii'sBesIMeiltelne

‘FRUIT-A-TI VES.” the famous 
fruit medicine is psrUcularly well sult«l 
jbrMf taeo/avmen, because of its mild 
and genUgaction and its pleasant taste.

In severe cases of Conslipaiion, Indi- 
enliom, JBloaJimjc, Siei Headaches, JPdin 
In The Bach. Heuralfia, or a General 
Aun-Doum Chsrfi/«/i«.,"Fruit.a-tiTcs'> 
Is the only medicine needed to correct 
such troubles and restore the sulTenir 
to complete health.

ds « Ionic, -FrulU-tiveB’' U Inva
luable to purify and enrich the blood 
and buihl up strength and vigor.

fiOe. a box, 6 for #2.50,-trial size 20c. 
Atdealtrs or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-Uves Limited, Ottawa.

PIONEER
6 o -a. dK® * pnTiiiiiie lunuifc

was as great need for a specUl po----------------------------------
Ilceman on Newcastle bathing beach during the month of July, 
aa on HalibnrtoB atreet. if tha iv>n Brlawa.

TUNG WORKS
Telephone *0.

COr. Wallace and Wentworth 
Streets.

It's a treat when thirsty to 
be served with our beverages.uti »c<T(?u vtihu uu* tyvfciasco,
because they are made from 
the purest Ingredients and bot
tled with extreme care. Wf 
bottle ginger beer, ginger ale,

______ sartaparllla, dandelion, bnr-
doth, lemonade, hop malts and

—------- other seasonable drinks. On
t and confectionery stores. Patronize home Indos* 
local labor and keep the money Ih yoor own 

r Rummings' beverldges and see that you get them.

tale at all fruit ana comeciiouery aion 
tries employing local labor and keep I 
town. Ask for Rummings’ beverldges

—.........r-........ . ---------

f O. FtTO

----------- If the boys
— own did not behave better 
the Council might «uvo to close the 
Jmthlng honses. They were a nul- 
lance -.o tha whole neighborhood, do- 
stroylng property, naing obacens Isn- 
guage. aod writing indecent acrawla 
on the walla. They kept this up tiu 
11 or 1* St night. As to hU own ad-

aia worsnip said 
that toe wonld have all hla fruit trees 
cut down this fall, as he did not get 
any Irult from them.

Aid. Young snggested that a man 
not in uniform might be placed on 
this duty.

Aid. Qtibam beUeved that tha ex
pense of pnutng an extip man on 

(than

— ■■ . ABO E»nu«n Am*
P»1W and Praaee can stand tha strain
*- •------- than ber enemiea. bat In

ta the■nr— M II »a toiMUnw there ta the meamoe of
wm rm,; w-dea^Mpy tut may fan whUe

mmum n% »iaa aaBthsL mflltary emplro tUn re-
talaa tta JemllB organiaatloa. Thatalaa tu lead la orcuHaatioa. 
war anatvasaary therefore, all 
the Bmptra. maat ba a day of grim 
raaotaOlm latter th*a of boaatful-

»ve m d
' It wuy have wlB depeed on 

— - -mm madw by Um BrtUeh
ftoepletathetateraaltotheeaUator

J I ef tt. wwrtd anemm. of the flMafd“SLl^1,!l^
-gg.'L** *?** *—^ tar la- hesa eatttr whet the eomalMae.

***** *** •* wte the Coaaall 
11 to the Oommwee*. real

»>w|«>( ■Jitta aad ^

ef the Parks 
idatioa OB tha 

■my Bot have

.vim wvura oe more toao 
made ap by the fines he would gft. 
The FOUoe Cr------------

ByUws.
The Council went into committee 

end considered the StreeU Traffic 
Regulation ByUw and the Buildings 
Regulation ByUw, further conslder- 
atlou of the two bylaws to be had 

t tha next meeting.
Aid. Cobum was given permission 

to Introduce st the next meeting of 
the Council a bylaw to oil SUwart 
‘venue.

Aid. Young was granted permls- 
tlon to Introduce a bylaw to amend 
the Waterworka Regulatlon'ByUw.

The Real EsUte Tax ByUw, 1915 
flxUg the rate of taxation for the 
present year, vras on motion of Aid. 
Butty, reconsidered and finally a- 
dopted.

The Skinner street Hypothecstlon

I * to the Oommwae-s raal

■ Ptttt 11 Ittad ttqy |of mUtts aad ^
wmmhA\tWm vhnm thermrf wmTbeW ono. 

aad jmarw a gtasa award or gardea dot.
^ wa-i ^ethsr TUlai of OfW" tra. siari-

tt that at the other ead of the 
haarta* the name of AMer-

ef Olay, [tov the stie to aoauBaanfato this ta-

private mea on the street with an- 
thonty to take aambers. or to string 
•Imstrlo wlrea aeroqa the road to time 
tha apeadera.

Aid. Baaby snggested Chat

draa who pUyad right In front of the 
Mtoa, white the motor homa could 
not be beard for the chlldren’a noise.

AM. Coburn stated that while drtv 
Ing ap HaUbarton .treat one gRt In 
front of bis car and he had to get 
out of bis ear aad put the little ehUd 
^of tha way beXoro he eould pro-

Mayor Pteata said the poUce chief 
waa already watefateg the speed fiends 
aad was taklag ap with the commte- 
sluasn the need for a aaeond maa to 
eheek tha time.

Th^Streete Ooaunittea (Alda. Me- 
Ferguaoa and Shaw) p«. 

iwrted as fbUowa aa to the eondiUen 
At eertaia ptebea couptelned of at 
the pruvton. meetfa* by Aid. Young: 
s ~Oaatlemaa. ~ We your Streets 

Committee to whom was referred 
matter oMepalrtag'the Mdewalks __ 
^Iteee street between Campbell and

«to«e« with tha aaia. ,
of tha Pbrta _____ ____

----------- )>o«ew. tha radottbtahie
■ewth Ward aMaBnmn daUghta to 
to rash lato every fray It mast K>t 

this waa his parti-

to It. At any iwte^ with tma 
. V**® tosttaat. ta always tabes 

wans Mweffiste aeciaa of every erltieiaa 
to the preea atowrhara, and vlcor-

Loan Bylaw was reconsidered and fi
nally adopted and the dark Instruct
ed to sign the same and affix the cor- 
porato teal thereto.

The Conndl then adjourned.

onv bat AXB BIKOI

inirti. IIM
The Undertaker

WWf Bl. Huai to B^iM’q

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Columbian College
New We«tminster,9. 0.

Offers exceptional opportunities to young people who 
wish to lake courses in Preparatory and Advanced 
Academic Work, Commercial branches. Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory ElocuUon, Art and Domestic 
Science. ,

The Fall Twin will op«n September 8th.

Write /r informaUon lo Rev. A. HI- Sanford, D.D.
Principal.

meats
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.j)uei|Bell48oM'

J. W. JAMBS
ACenoNKKR aad VAIdJA!^ 

Rhone 614R.
Box 71 or 686 Nlool Btnit

mm

Try a “Free Press** Want Ad.

Synopsis of Goal 
Mining Regolatim

Coal mlDlng rlghu or tin

nmbte, may be leased for a t«^ I 
twtoty-one years st so aaaal r M ’ 
of 81 an acre. Not more Um iS
acre. Win be leaaed to onelSiSL

WE RE SELLING
made by ,

, the Agent
■ trict In wbich the rlghU_1P^

la snrvayed territory tha tof 
- must be described by seettou. Ju 
I gal subdlvldou of aecUoMTall a 
I unsruveyed territory the tnM itoB> 
I ed for Shall be slaked out to A 
I pli^t htms It.

not avalteole. but not Mttrtte'A 
royalty ihsU be paid aa Iba mtr- 
qh^table output of th* Ittt tt tes 
rSTttof five cents per tsa.

The persoa locating tbsHMdal 
fumtsb the agent with swST 
turns, accounting for ths toll n» 
tlty of merchantable coal atoaiM

I ed. such returns should be lOM.
ed at least once a year. 

The lease will Include 
_ mining ■ -
I j may be

— -..I lutiuuv tha Ml 
rights only, hut the Imm 

^pjeimUled^to pure'

Comox road and Conuw^cterMd 
a to rapoit aavino StreeU, beg 

lows;
“nte com of bnildlag a street to- 

-«ertfen OB Commerctei and Rsviae

PmMUtaru pf fno. deem this
aa inadvlsabte time for expending so 
mneh money we have testraeted the 
road fioresnaa to do aalllelant repair 
work to make It safe for the pnbUc.

“Regardlag Wallace mreet w. find 
that there are 16 ateba where the 
top dr^lv amonatlBg to a£>nt a 
qa^ of aa iaeh thick has partly 
ported off. the peat of renewing tha

tt**u dMioBuu wore 
lU. MlactCrooL

ALKX. HERDBBaOir. rttg. , 
p, O. Box 78. Telaphoaa 878

m.

fM-natehar'a

ASTORIA
J» CASTORIA

V'—~ oa. me post of renewing tha 
•lab. U 171. aad seelag that the top

^tbe,epl.eedto.taynale.il^
•tohs are rebnUt. a«l they are no 
•tMteee of daalger to the pabtle at pra- 
■•■t, wo beg to recommend that tha 
work lay la abeyanee for the Ume."

On motlea of Aid. McKonate, ae- 
Ma<tod by am. Bhaw, the report of 
tha oommittoe waa received aad re-

Informed tte ConacU 
Umt white grndlog Front atreet th. 
f®*Rtoa had discovered the elght- 
tott water mala ws, oohneeted with 
• rtx-lnch mala mM the same was on 

It«eees«ry 
^ lAeae condition, be changed be- 
tore tb. p,^ed and be aak-

^*t«-
Wl" *“

Tito mouoa ws. aeeondml by AM. 
■•by aad adopted.

the Connell to provMe new uniform, 
tor the poUee was reforrad to tha W- 

U>w» CommlMee for action,
B. a reavttUua.

A eotamnnicatioo waa raealved 
^ tha Oaloa of B.a Mnalelpali- 
tlaa auitsag the annual eonvaatloa••tott rntmuum mimoAl eoBTcntlon 
wouM ba haM « Chilliwack on Sap- 

Ltemhev a is rnflTMlUm Tlfi

frissil issif sOto reportad
yttdltara towage, daring tha past 

■tftoU aad #m.

1 (totof Jtorkla report^ a,.

NOncB TO CONTRACTORS. 
Dtomond Cmartag SchooL

sealed tenders.
•Tender for Diamond Croaalng | 
School," wm be received by the Hon
ourable the Mhiteter of Poblle Worke 
np to 11 o’clock noon of Tue*lay the 
loth day of August. 1916, for tba er
ection sad completion of a oaa-room 
•ddjtlon to Dtemond (Jrowdng eehool. 
to tho-Keweastle Electoral Distrlet. |j 

Plana, apedfleations. contract, and 
fonns of tender may be seen on and I 
after the I4th day of July, 1916. at 
the office, of Mr. John Klrknp. Got- 
eminent Agent. Nanaimo; Mr. J. 
Malttend-Dougall. Government Agent 
innean; Mr. J. Mahoney, Government 
Agent, Vanootrver; and the Depart
ment of Public WorkA Vletorim •

By appUeatlon to the nnderalgned. 
contractors may obteta a copy of the 
F’mi. and sp^dficatlon. tor the »>m 
of ten dollars (910- or a marked 
cheque, which wm be rafanded on 
the retora of the same to good order 

Each proposal mast be aceompaa- 
led by an acepted bank ohequa or 
cmificate of depodt on a oharterod 
bank of Canada, made payable to the 
Lonourabla the Minister of Public 
Works, tor a sum equal to 10 per 
cent of the ^nder, whleh shall ba tor- 
fe;tad If tba party toaderlag decline 
to eater into a coatmet when cs.led 
u|.on to do so, or It he CaU to eoo- 
Ptele the work^contraoted for. n,,

» or eertificate. of depodt of
(IHMWOOOfOl tendeTTi wfll he TMn^ 

ed to them upon the meatloa oTtlie 
ctAitract

Tenders win not he eoasMerel m- 
ies. made out oj the form, aapptleo 
algned with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and Inolosed in the en-

for About Half the Regular 
^ Price

W’e were told when we opened this store fliat we
mu8l raise a certain amountof money within a given
lime and now the Ume is drawing near to the end, 
we have not got enough money yet, so we are forced 
to make a greater effort to gel the amounL

Ladies', Misses' and Men’s
Tan 
Shoes
that were 
$6 and $6 

a pair.
Now

isary fomueMh 
(t the rate s( HI

, . w. ...urdiatlon apOmOm
should be made to the Seertiaiy ff 
the Departffloat of the laterlar, 06 
tewe. or to an- agent or saVAgi 
of Dominion Landa

w. w. cesT,
I Deputy Minuter of tbatotsttt 

Ito-ntoorlied publtsattaff

Canadian
Pacific

The loweat or toy tender not ae- 
owaarily azmpted. ..

J. B. ORUTITH. 
Deputy Mlalatar of PabUo Work.

of PabUo Worka. 
yictorte, B.C., jBly |8, 1918, ^

The regrular $3 to $4.50 
Tan Shoe is (T
now per pair ^CPaLsO LI

You cannot possibly gel a better closs of shoes 
than we are selling aMhis great shoe .ale If you do 
pay just twice the price. We have the stock and a 
visit to our store will certainly convince fou that we 
ore right.

nTberceron
Salesman

Opposite Merchants Bank< ’'Ml

I S.S. Princess Patrieit
I Nsnalmo to Vancouver, dally at T 
I a.m. and 8.16 p. m.

I Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally, at U 
a m. aad 6.80 p. m.

Special Sunday fire 11.69 rtMi

8.8. Oharmer
I Naaalao to Union Bay and 0ms8 

Wednatday and Friday at 1;U p» 
Naaatew to Vaaeoavar, ThniO 
•ml Batarday at 4:00 p «. Tam 
eoavar to Naaalmo Wedaattte ml 
Friday at 8:00 a. m.

|[0Ba BROWN. W. MaODilUd 
Wharf Asmrt. a ff. i
a W. BRODIB. O. P. A

I NOTH» OF BirncVTOiia TO I 
OI-AIHS.

I Charles Bennie, late of Ceoar .
I trict. in the County of Nanaimo. p(v.-,
■ toee of BrltUh Columbia, deceazed. J 
I NOTICE U hereby given that rtT
■ peivoni having any clalma or de- 
I mandi against the tote Charlee Ben-

ole. who died on or about the llct
day of March. 1916, at C---------- ''
trict. In the County of Naai 

I iald, are required to aem.,
I prepaid, or to deliver to D. H; Bet*- . 

ley aad John Frame Senior, of Na- I 
nalmo, B. C.. executori under the will I 
of the said Charlee Bennie or to their } 
•ollcllor Mr. V. B. Harrleon. Bmmp- 
ton block. Nanaimo. B. C.. tpelr ' 

*nd addressee and full par- 
ri In writing of tbeU claims and

--------..mente of their aeoonnte, and tha
I natnra of the eecurttles. If mr. held 
I by them. All persons Indebted to the 
I said estate are to pay the amouat of 
I their indebtednam to the ooderslgoed 

forthwith.
j AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
I 20th day of August, 1916, Us said 
1 executors wUl proceed to dteiribute 
M ‘Iffttt t* *•“ deceased, amoag

J tnii imieiiiii iiiillllsil lliiiiilii J—“ri 
I regard onlFto the clalma. oT which 
I they shall Uen hava had nottee. aad

iiv..^%Tb“;Tirarte.orjrUH
I thereof, to any peraons *7-Whose 

claim they .ball not then bare re.

**DAT^« the dty of Kunkxoo,J^
.. the 19U dey of June. . A O.,Itc.. the 1 

II1916.
D. H. BBCKLBY. 1 
JOHNFRAMB.WL I«w»- 

■1_V. B. Harrteon. eoUcUor tor Ue

PIS3rrt?5;°NSSSi*^*!!!!
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Telephone Rate
to Vancouver
REDUCED-
Effective Aagutt IMS, the Ung Dle- 

.Unce Telephone Rate between Vancouver 
,and Nanainto will be reduced to 60 cenU 

for one minute and 25 oenU each addl. .£
' Uonal •nlnute- g ;

f The night rate (between 7 pjn. and 8 £
a.m.) will be 50 oenu fof three mlnutee 

Jl and 25 cenU each additional three mlnutee 1'

B-H-TelenBooe Go-
Limited

eiffllfBilOSTEDBY 
HllESISTANCE

>»•* Tort. Anr. 1— Tho Ruuloa 
ombMoy gmro out tho tollowinr to- 
nlxht:
"Tlio Uck of anno and ammunition 
U tho roaaon why Ruaain had adopt
ed a dofeniira mode of warfare., Al- 
tbouch- not ao plontifolly auppllod 
with tho meani of wacloK warfare, 
RuMla ha. .ueeoodod-. thank, to tho 
b«|oic tenaeuy of hor troop., not on
ly in checklni for the .pare of near
ly three month, the forward rnah of 
her enemies but in Infllctlnt oount- 
lem lone, upon them. Wo bare un- 
dermlned by decree the rtrength of 
their attack and a. U proved by the 
poor phy.lc.1 condition of the prieon- 
er. Uken by tu, we bare brought 
them to a Mate of con.iderable 
iuuMion. A war i, not dw:ided ny 
the inraalon and occupation of any 
•ection of territory by one eombaUnt
or tho Othnr Kna .a., . .---------W41iU«l«DV

or the other but rather by the flnal 
onteome of the atruggle between the 
force, engaged. Conreqnently the 
power which hueimnd. iu etrength 
until the end muM win. A change of 
the frontline may be regarded a. ne- 
ceMary for the purpore of placing the 
troop, in m«~ --------------------------
tlon. to continue the atrife. 

• RureU'. mean, areHUMia-a mean, are inezhanatlble 
and .he 1. only beginning to develop 
her power., while the itrength of the 
German, and .the AuMriani baa now 
r~ched lu higheM point. They can
not erold failure in the future.”

GERiTfOIMI 
HMMiNEUM

A obrerrer of neutral nationality 
write, aa follow, in the London Dal
ly HaU:

In cerUln war matten, and in 
war matter, alone. 1 think the Allie. 
might with advantage to themMlve. 
copy the Oermana who have been 

L_ gnccntratlng on thl. particular 
for more

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

new price list op lumber
*««fh lumber, i 
*WpUp and . » up to IJ by IJ by SS ................

i

.•10.715

»><»rtag, ceiling and aldlnr':!!!.!.'..*!/. ’̂
and bare .................... ..... ...................... .............................. ^00

Window and door Jamb ................................ .. ............................. $,45.00
^m today on. lumber la our mill at Hllller. la going to be 

^metured excln.lv.ly by white labor, Brltl.h whenever po..lble. 
u 10 prove our bona fide., we will give one hundred dollar, to the 

««• prove, otberwue. We have rem. 
™>er on order from other mill, and a atock of dimen.lon in the 
^ Pr^ot. tale the manufacture of which Chlnere labor ent- 
«^but u long a. thin .teck of dimen.lon now In the yard laau, 
»• wm rell It at t».60 per If eaah or lU equivalent.

There price, are ta the yard.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
•MUton and Albert StreeU. Phone «00. P. O. Drawer A.

WHITE STAR LINeI
Vork-LI*erpool.

To England Under NEUTRAL FUG
............ ^»"»rlcan Line (New Yorlt-Llven>ooM

American flafc.

fly*
-r "r ;■>; j

atruggle for more than 
It haa leemed to me. alaoe I have 
been back In England, that It would 
be better If your war were oondncted 
by four or Bve men entreated by the 
nation with abcolute power to order 
thing, done. Every d»y .pent I 
diMuuion glvSTOte German, time. 
V Such view, do not, I know. 
mend themrelve. to a race that ha. 
ret before the world the example of 
free ta.tltutloni. but w, bf the na
tion. onUIde the war, who are atw 
threatened by Germany, have grave 
fear, that her ancceu would rob the 
world of the glorlont freedom that 
haa been won by the Brltteh Empire 
In a rerle* of Internal and external 
struggle, dating from before the 
■N'orman conqneat.

ffar that you underrate the 
cunnlngVf the foe. We fear that
---- do not reallre that he I. alway.
plotting mechanical and chemical 
surprise, for you. We fear that you 
lake the whole thing too eaaily. 
When I arrived recenlly there wa.

little—very little—comi 
aboqt Zeppelin.. The Zeppelin, did 

come and I hear them mentioned 
more, people are beginning 

fM‘l that they will not come again. 
Knowing the Germans a. I do. 
-hould be rather more anxions about 
Zeppelins when they have 
here for some time than if they had 
just been here. Because they do 
rome they are not necesaarlly inac
tive. They are probably preparing. 
The Germans are not only an aggres
sive people, they are also a people 
who prepare minutely everything in 
advance.

As a neutral I can tell you what 
they have dune In my own country. 
There is but a remote chance of 
being entangled In the war. 
they have bought newspapers, bribed 
politicians, made arrangements 
stirring up strlkea and other trouble 
Hooded the country with spies, a 
continually dinnesl into the ears 

nation relucunt to believe It that 
It 1s better to be on the German side 

that will be Uie winning side. 
They tell us that at the end of the 
eonlllct victorious Germany will have 
no mercy for those who have ret 
the fence.

In little practical ways I notice, 
things which show that the Germans 

•e learning from their mistakes 
le war.
Here In England it appears to 

—of course I may he wrong— tl 
your soldiers spend a great deal

marching and niovlnk from 
place to place. There may 80 vi-ry 
good reasons for this. Passing 

r your splendid camps the other day 
met the men returning late In the 

evening from an obviously long day', 
march. In .fact I ascertained that 
they had made a very long excursion 
and had returned in fine order.

Germany the half recovered 
wounded non-commlsslone<l olTIcers 

everywhere lecturing t 
soldiers

have not been to llm front exactly 
what they are to expect. They 

doing re much marching. They 
are chiefly learning how to hide and 
use new hiding devices, and how 
handle machine guns, to make et 
Crete, to bnry barbed wire .one 
the new forms of GArman defonw 
and other practical thinga that have 

in learnt from tlte war. I believe

Remember
wbenerer yott«m,tnmbW with
digmtiye organa, that these n 
more serious sick])es8. Your 
ss jfoor present comfort

----- may soon dsvriop
Your safety,

of the 
into 
weD

OB yuux 4>rvreait comion Dsy dspcnd on tho 
qoiekDeea with which you seek a oomotiye remedy.

eoBaaaajcaueat of ^ Jegkn who have tried them, 
Beecham’s PIUs arethe most reliable of aO family meifi.

syatem has been desred and the blood purified by

BeechamVPIlls
their equipment U belna entirely re- 
volntlontaed thU year.

Perhnpa there falnU from the aune 
nentrml critic who haa been UMened 
to on prevlona occulons with re 
ranch patience by re vaet a elrrie of 
readers will not be taken amlaa. They 
are meant in tha friandlieat way.

EKVDRCB EXUSTMENT

OtUwa. An*. J— "Tonr Kins 
Country Need Ton. We Don’t.” *

ThU note placed in the weekly pay 
envelopea of reveral of lu employees 
U the way the Canadian Padflc rail
way haa Uken tor the notifleatlon of 
the unmarried men In tu rerviee that 
they mnat enlUt or qnlt their Joht.

It.U nnderstood that the govern- 
_ent has remething almtlar under 
consideration for onmarrled employ
ees in rariou ovar-maiuied depart-

l»!llI9_

We Are
Now carrying the very heat 
llnet of High Grade Chooo- 
latea, also fresh freiu. lea 
Cream. Soft Drinks. Ught 

Ranches. Cigara and Tobacooa of 
all kinds.

Laird & Thomson's
Opp. Hodgin’a Drag Btoia.

m VOR XXOATAXUrO

Tendare wlU ha reoelTed np to » 
. m.. Saturday, July 11, ms for 
excavating for a hnUdlng on tha 
northeast oornar of tha Creauary 
property. The loweat or any tender 
ot neeeaaarfly aoeaptad.

For fnrtbar pailiealan apply to 
JOSEPH RANDLE.

WaMNauatam

AU convenieneMe * 
FrMRrMMoek.

Rate* reasonaUa by week or 
month. Apply first floor.

1 U naareJBavtst epaaad ap a srareu hptoh-
anas PBEaare » Hpllhiftire rtraat 
(aatt to jMaChodlst rtanh). vp ya- 
spaetfaHy reUelt a uhara eC yaar pat- 
raaasa. Oar aetto U a aqaan dauL 
Ms. A. J. BANHAN, Mgr.

unuOOd
Kapinlt IhniMlti 
BfBactive Aug; 6

"isssi;?ijr5s.^r!r
' Parksvina ^ Port Alhresl,

'.areMre«nM.{re« '. J 

We Know 1

Wben you ceqEin s^> mtm 
Tioes, WlOHai <3

Fr^ M Alberal aad Paiitorfna 
Taaaiaya Tharadsys sad toftT 
dsya at 1«:SS.

J.H. £k>od J

Philpotfs Cafe
and Oyster House

Op« Dap aas

xtmcB.

— .pqueated to aand In ttair akara 
books for the half-yearly adjnatmant 
and for purpoaas of tha half-yearly

J. W. HARRISON.

DR. MARTIN
EYE 8IQHT 
8RE0IAU8T

Over 6 and 10 Cent Store. 
Commercial Street 

j Phone 397. HcKinnell Blk.

J. B. IMBBOOfi

WAKT A05

■amw. My St ta a EMStak. 
Worth Oadar F4», BAX, TMra

TtS OPJL BME,

FOUia>-> OU (ka to 
Mow Ugh tide ■

I l.lMdB BMtiEttttraEt I ForReot
roRs

■arago or awry otaUoj oa WUtara
otrast. Apply Qaa. Ovral*y. MMcAdie _

Th« UndtrUkar "SS
iw 180 AnsniA I

A.aMY.
Odrwer PPos 
(Up Stairs.)

LMY. I

P.O. Box IM. ■

oonar lot, up to «otSk 
NeweaaUa TowaMto Apel 
Piaau Box If.

bathroom and paaWy. Apply E 
X Pollard’s otoeuk YMotla Rd.

iu.'< i

A'B. SMITH has a dry goods store in a cer
tain Canadian dty. He does • <00d bagbem, but wntJ
to do more. He believeg that Advertixm< in his local newspaper is tfa^ 

to get more business. So he advertiscs-every now and then.
•^is is .where our friend Smith is wrong-in advertising every now iad 
then. He should sdvertise rei • ' ' . .a. wry «rw ares
IS published.

For. Sate
FOR BALE-

oaw. wm aaU tor half pttos 
«alek sala Apply 4U Bslly I 
aaar Alhert atraaC

fOR BALB-A gnanl taasM b«l*
re. Apply nr Froa Flare. fSMi

eloaa la praterad. (lira paitttto 
lara. Addrare W. Free Pirem

rOB,
haneaa.

aota of doaUa
otmap; 1 art «t Uv

FOR BALE- IMoot u-re 
S Up. angtaa. aareUre 
Ttosre. Apply rroo PiM.

is good amdltioa. Fhreia Md. ««

FOR SALE— Oov flwh reipre Ap. 
ply Alois Blysar, South Oadar. «

write uic uaiiy announcements, ne should go to the publisher of tho 1

only too
If Smith is located in one of the larger cities he should secure the aervio^

In this way Smith cm be sure of having his sdverrisements prepared rei- 
Smith wn do more business, and more business means a larger inoomo

“f “ i»«i a.

This man Smith—do you know him?
Are YOU Smith?

If y«i are Joha a L

.Ih. coubmI and aadstaao* af « sood advert 
aUlred. withrel re M,llreH.n, by lU i
Rorei 503, Lamadre BreUina. Torret..

wyoar advretUa# paahUM wkh Ih# Advare

re It waald b. vreS for yre I. UrO 
agrecy. A Bat of threo wffl ba fare

WUl F. Norris lakM 
this opportunity of as. 
nouDciog be is now pre
pared to handlo auotiaB 
Bales of all doMriptioa 
in the city or dlsIrioL 
FuU particulars as to 
terms on applloatfon,
WUIF. Norris^wrmwi^TimSr

WUp’Tub 1
—mm



t «h* food kMltk «t

•*»» »m mm <a mmmt bonl

wtm ntmriMd to tl>« eur m- 
wrtw afUr auBplat at Quai 

fc lor a montlu

Oman vaata work la roomlns 
faoaaa or hoUl la acahaaca for room 
aad board. No chlUreo. Apply Kreo

Can eta gat to a« Sampaoa Mo
tor Co.'B gafaga by Chapel atraat. I

The party who waa aaaa taking _ 
m eoatalalag a ooU aad battaiiaa 

Item tha Ballabla Boat Honaa had 
batter ratnra tha

SuIU claaaad far «l at tha Palalar 
Dya Warka, phoaa S«5.

WlUlam Staart. Pridaanx 
la Tlaltlng trlaoda aad rala- 

ttvaa la VaaooaTer.

Fruit Jars
of All Kinds

Muon's old fiuhion screw top; E. Z. Seal, glus top; 
Perfect Seal, square jar, glus top; Kerr Economy.

Also nibbom of all kinds, and new tops for aU b^i*^** 
of jars. Don’t throw away your old Muon Jars for 
want of new caps. This year we can supply caps for 
Muon jars.

Geo.'S. Pearson & Co,
ParticnUr Grooera Free Freu Bloolt

T*a Udlaa* Aid f Wallaoa a 
I IMitdiat ehanh wffl meat tmomw 

«*»ooa at.» o’ekwk at tha home 
**«■. i *. T, Pa««n^ Nevtaatla I

We have in stock Popham'e 
Graham Wafers

15c per Package
TlioBipson, fowid & Stoekwell

SHITS ran

tea MMtaua-Kar qq Ltd
■an the aalahratad Ploir?^

Paisley Dye Works

ISHAMEANDSUVERY
K WAIN'S n

ReT. Chaa. W. Gordon, D.D., bet
ter known aa Ralph Connor, tha Ca
nadian noToItat, brlnga back from 
England a a meatage of the crying 
need of aheUa and machine gnna for 
Great Briuln.

"Uatan to the toalatent Iteration 
of Lloyd. George: ‘Mnntttons and
machine gnna, mnalUona and
chine gnna,’ nrgea the martial-----
later In apeaklng to the people of 
Canada, and without mnnlUoni 
machine gnna the doctor haa great 
fears.

‘Breryone haa been datltnlly car
ing that this war U a aertona bnii- 

bnt BO man llrtng, not 
Kitchener blmtelf, knew till 'three 
month! ago Jnat bow aerions It waa 
Kitchener knows now. Aaqnith also 
knowa aad Boaar Law knowa The 
Labor leaden of BriUln end the la
bor nnions know how aerlotta, bow 
teriona how deadly aerions this war 

Aad on London streeU and in 
London offloaa in the drawing rooms 

It week-ends men are asking 
other eoto Toce qaestlone they 

would not dare to ask aloud, and 
are getting answen eometli 
glre a queer feeling at. their Brttlah 
hearts.”

Continuing. Ralph Connor 
that for tha Snt time serenl months 
ago BriUla aaw the spectre of defeat 
looming through the Channel mlsU. 
Then the BrilUh people set np broad 
aweka and with that superb cool 
courage that faeea men np to nn- 
plaaaant aad terrible tasks looked 
the sHuatloa In the eye and began 
forthwith to change thinga.

Mnnltlons aim machina gnna are 
the only selTBtlon declares the war- 

mlntaUr, who goea on to eay: 
“Whara British aoldlen hare two 
machine gnas the Germans here for-

thU famons team
with tha___________

tor a game hara.on 
at t.SS o’clock onweaarsAW, «A«WSBSWVII mh M,^W V C40W UQ

the CaledonUn grounds. The reder- 
aU are requested to turn ont'tonight 
at 6.S0 for practice. Tha gtria carry 
a mala profeamonal battery bnt dU 
aU other positions theaaselraa. So 
far they here won nearly 70 par cent 
of the games played this sqaaon.

Pristine. Piiritv
1”wm

protectoratee, according to an 
order In conneU Issned today.

Export of coal has heretofore been 
reatrieted to British pessesslona 
to countries which are alllei of Great 
BriUln. The ruling ellminatei 
allies.

TOTAL VICTIMB OP
EASTLAND DISA^fTER

Ohkago. Ang. »—Nine hundred 
and elghty-one persons loat their Ur
ea In the steemer Eastland disaster, 
according to the flnal flgnres glren 
out today by the Western Tleetrlo 
Company on oompleUng the chick
ing of lU employeee and friends who 
boarded the reasel. The IdentUled 
dead nnmber 8<g. nnldentlOed dead 
two. aad the Weetera Electric pUoe 
the Ust of mUalng at Itl, makUig a 
total of m.

STATESMAN KILLED IN
QUARREIi

by the federal 
.-remmant for acqalrteg the Kltal- 
lano Indian reserre, hare reached tha 
point where the DoasinloB anthorUiee 
hare agreed to relmbnrae the pror- 
ince for the 1800.000 already paid to 
the Indiana, aad to glre aa addlthmal 
•monat. the alae of wbleh arUl be 
nied by arbltratloB. A telegrpm was 
reeelred from OtUwa on Satorday 
admtttlag the iwreraloaary right of 
the BriUah ColBi 
the lead. The

lared. We hare tried flghUag aia- 
chlae gnas with meo, aad bare leara- 
ed oar bHter leeeoa. Caaadlaa ma-

the aarlag of ______
••Berioittly. Kiberly, mileanly, let 

It be said that aaleas the empire eaa 
faralah la orerwheimlag aambere. 
machlae gaaa, ahelU aad other mn- 
BlUoaa of war, the bitteraeea aad 
hamiliattoB of defeat will be onr por- 
tloB aad tha shame aad sUrery 
aa iataaioas aad
lam will ba the portloa of oar ehild-

tau 1BH COAL EXPORTS
■ P^THKB RESTRICTED

Loadoa. Aog. 8— After Aagast 80 
British coal caaaot ba shipped aay- 
-rhere except to Brltiah rneeneelnne

Rio Jaaeiro, Ang. 8— Baroa AUe- 
mand Werther, aoa-ln-law of the late 
Baroa de Rio Braaco, BraxU’e foreiga 
mlalater, was killed last sight while 
trylag to gala poaseeaion of bla chil
dren who bad been Bring with bU 
former wife, who lately obtained 
dlrorce from Mm.

■’nOHTINa” JOB’S SAiaRT 
AS BRiyisa MEMl

____CoBionra-
tiree In Best St Panerea at a 
Ing Satnrday paoMd a reaolntion de
ploring the feet that while rolunUry 
eerrlce la being called for and a na
tional regitter U in the maktag, fenr 
hundred poonds yearly la being paid 
the member of the dirieion. the Hon. 
Joimpb Martin, who baa been In Cea- 

a year.

GARMENT WORKERS
GENERAL STRIKE

iMEiiiim.,
Hinil

)Bdon, Aug. w
« between Vlekera Li«i^ ' 
CaaadUa englaceri ta th* 

ploy at Barrow, aayi the Ded,l2l 
graph. It U alleged that R, ^1 
batch of CsBadlana are wiTmI 
28s a week, whereas the lagRp«| 
giaeera are getting 'I
mlum bonus The englneeie 
rlred from the Dominion la 
Uer batches were eagagtd nhl 
ame wagea as the Ihghm «Jv|

A meeting of the'ceaeji. ,
waa held on Satnrday. Mr Inhel 
Hamilton. Out., premdad aad ^1 
-It that there mnst be as koi^g I 

ork. Erery man, aa mu aal 
carry ont hia contract to ik.a|
would hare ground. If-----riu, a I
appealing to the mnnltieu Mw I 
here or to the minister et hkri

Many of the meu. It WMaM.1 
aandml " 
here aad asril

and children In Oaneda. aad » _ 
urged that there thoild be i 

from ckem

ment with the 
and the wages, andadi 
elected to conanlt «Mi Che

A protest else m« made R 
CanadUn workm 
uke the August hoUdaiaaMmhi 
wages. They rolnatamsd k 

were willing te eauR 
work. Many of them did m 
the fire days' holidays

New York. Ang. 2.—The ellmax-of 
the deadlock batweea (0,000 work- 

u on women’s gmnncata and the 
aaufacturere waa Bear today with 
naal balloting oa the qneetloa of 

delegating to ladwr loaders the pow

er to call a general atrlki 
If expedient. Twenty thea 
era. tt was estimated, wen 
day, more than 40,000 hart 
their ballou yesterday aad R 
Most of the workers are wei 
girls

meat haa argued that oaea Aba la-
WANTM^Work by day ar clewilug 

rooau. Fhima S48. Mrs Haa- back to the prortace. aaf Urta
uy. augS-lw. I* which Q» Dogelalo*U the principle which i 

le BOW stated to hare a

Mlitg
after aday’s tramp, canoe trm, 
nsiiuig and ewimmin^

eOLHIMSlA
Graphophone **Eclipse^* for 
$32.50, on easy terms, wdl 
make welcome entertainment

made in CANADA

tl.lLEH!|iES Hill.

New Arrivals at 

SPENCER’S
N#w V«lv«t Hat# for /Ariy Foil We«>

Cortiiroy Tanu in white, brown and blue, Velveteen Sail
ors with uft crot^ in brown, white, blue and black, also 
smaller shapes with soft crown and soft stitched brims, tliese 
also come m brown, royal black and white. They are all fin
ished with band of sUk military braid. They are new andsmut, get one now.
PfiuM am...........

• atSFo.
Another lot of these house dresses just to hand, made of 

good qu^ity print in blue and white, also blacJi and white 
stnpes, have tum-over coUars and half length sleeves. They 
^me with small apron and cap to match; all sizes from 36 to 
62 Inches. Extraordinary value at each ..........................98o

■•Uiinfl Suite for Women and Children
Bathing suits of navy blue Brillianteen, some are 

yth se;)arate skirta white others are made with si 
blouse in one piece and sepuate balbriggan bloomers

OirU’ liiei ;

made 
skirt and

id sepuate balbriggan bloomers, neatly 
r red hercules braid, extra values at fol-

■oye’WMh Suite CsCte 01 SSo.

Sold euher m the season at Sl.OO each, choose now at f .SSo

New Fall Shoot Now in SUwk.
»*>0e8 for

SeS- “Kingsburv” shoes forwo-
SriT. ‘S? “Tom Boy" shoes forg^» “Eolipta shoes for children; "Claseio" shoes for chU- m

LPAVID SPENCER. Ltd


